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JNO. BRIGHT ILL. 
~ussia's New Army Rifle 
__ _., __ _ 
H.u.rv.u:. March 23 
_ The motion to reduce AtrorMy General \Vt-bs-
ter"s salary has bt en uj rcted by i Yet~ o( 286 to 
·~OG. The diEcuuio!l on t} e matter waa protracted 
and Yiolen t. 
Preeident H arrison has r ff~red the En~tlieh 
mi eion to ~tr. Cnauncy M. D•pe:w, and that gen-
rleman h., t c ·epted it. 
• Judge :\f&tthew o( tlc t:nited ~·ate 
Court ia dud. 
J ohn Br/~bt bu a relap5c. 
Ruula ' d ' rt.• a rifi.s on the re•ol rer principle 
which will fire r..,u r hundred and eighty ehota per 
minut10. 
OUR ADVERII~ING PATRONS. 
':I""\.:Lesd.a y 
trPnrt irulR~ lnvr on. 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE BALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON 'rUIIDA!, ~U ,1·~.1fLY/1888. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, ViZ: ' .. 
. . . 
t .-t Prfz .. .................... · ... ·*~oo 00 1 Mb Prla6 .. . ....... .... : ... ..•.• ..•. tta.oo 
2ud .,dzo . .. ..... .... . . ... ... .. lOO.UO flcb .,rlze ... ... : ........ .- .• .. ... . .... . -10.00 
.Pe"rbrl. 
. .. . 
ON .BALl BY CL{H, WOOD & CO, 
(ooutipued from ((JUrtll paye.) 
wh1ch have bten agitating the political world. 
The old are igqorant of them becauae they uo 
not ret.dlog men ; the younjt are i${UOr&1lt be-
rauef', thou~b th~y read more \han their lathen, 
tbry t hink it not w(n tb while to trouble them-
aetna about affairs in which they can exprea 
their opinion in no adcqaate way. I uk the 
Houae, ·then, to seriously consider ho"! wo ~ay 
induce the 7ounger and beuer inttructed poit;lon 
tf our citizens to intereft themaehee in pollllCI • 
. I have been to tho trouble of eompUinar a atate-
meot which will r;bow bo" the pusagl! of a Man-
hood Sufft~ge Bill will •fftct tbe numbe-r of' 
vo!era. There are in the country 46 000 malea 
ovu the age of 21, and of tbete 29,000 are BOW 
entitled to Tote. It therefore ap,e~ that the 
number of \'Otera wUl CO iocreued by 10mttbiDJ 
like 17,000. The increase will bo di•ided u 
!o!lowa :-
Males 
over llt, 
St. John'• E'at •.•• 5347 
t John's Weat ••• 38:S6 
Rarbor 'Main •••••• 2081 
Ronreo. •••••·•••• 2110 
~red No. 
V ut..ra. Addf'd. 
8427 1920 
25~8 1218 
lSOl 610 
164& 484 
2883 1108 
101 808 
1818 860 
2807 11i7 
11M 1488 
Ill ., 
1174 1111 
114 -
1081 -1844 .,. 
1111 .,.. 
Ill 711 3rd Prfzo... .. . . .. .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~0.00 17th Prize ....... •.. .-t' •••• !.... .. .... . &.~ 4th Prlzo . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. ~o.oo 8t.h Prize ...... . .. . "! . . ... ;_. .• .• •. • . . G.OO 
Lecture notiCl'..... . ..... . ......... J n Sclatt'r SPI:l'"f L PR.Izt.• ~A· . 
o:.ov lll# •• •• • • • ••••••• ,. •••••••••••• ·--..-"" ~ t~n~meM~~ .. ....... ....... J S K~ting~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~00 br~ Sll~~eel an4 !eel Onions. 
Harbor Grace ••••• ~:S36 
Carbonear ••• f •••• ,:St 1 
Bay-de-Y erda • • • • • 2043 
Trinity. • • • • • • •••••• 4444 
Boaa'ritt• ••••••••• Ha9 
F• .....•..•..• 1111 
Twitliopte. • • • • • • 8148 
Sc. Barbe •• • • •••• • 1444 
Jl'prJiaed • • • • • • • • 1747 
PIIC4D1ia • • • • • • • • • 2840 
Rarin ••••••••••••• 2009 
Fottllne. • • • • • • • • • 1687 
8dt,.O••·•••••••• 146~ 
s,. George . •• •.•••• 1229 
880 681 
843 888 At •uo tlYt:o doliare' :Lod fifty oPnta) J)er barrel. 
m&J23 • •• . (To ciOPualee. 
Mee~ing Notice. 
f..'\U'ldry so.Lp . · · · · · · · · ···· ···.Clift. ~•,Oil &: Co The tompliment.1r1 frt>e ticket - the c-•loN'd ono "lt tho C!nli of t>ach book. for wbluh tbe Bpeei&l 
l •1'h b:lll. ...... . ....... • ... .. ..... . . . T .I K, ougl-t Priz·· h; o ff, tl"tl-i._ (tl\"Cn grat£.3 to pu~ba&t'r& or ~t~•Hora of 1\ "hook of r.wcnty tickPta. · . Total• ....... 45970 29858 18811 
Bou'le to IH ....... . . ............ . .. F s J ohn Whntrn•r t •cket wins a priz.- io the tott.-ry may bt• & tiru"t.ed·· to bt-come a Bank C(bflq04\ for tbe 
0 · nmuuot dmwn. The bover of a bnotr or tw~ty t loll:t>ta. b"lrll'e ho&viaic a JrOO!l.chaslCe of wiJllliD~t 
I a•k bon. membera to aerioualy coolider tbe 
principles enueiated io thia but, alld to heed 
their ener~tiea towards modellin~t tho details of a 
mc uure wbich will ntend the (rancbiae to tboee 
•ho are bett capable of ex~rci~iog it. I am 
n•on'l. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .CliCt , \\ ood & Co ronny uf th~ priz·'il in the Lottery, bat a~ a cbnnc· or winning the &Of'Cisl pri.ii 
liunicipAI council not ice ........ . ... P W K.-lly orN.O.-Doo't.lo..c your ticket No pdze will~ fMihl unl tho ticket i.t·pr-.entf'd. The tickPtls • • , . ( .---_..;.- . 
Shan-bohfen.' nheting . . ... . . .... ... M lion roe arc only Twt'nt.y V.nt.-. ('lO). anti may be hl\11 frmn tho onembj.'rtt or tho OODlmiU., or from Hr. ~nk 
Cbeao rt>a lin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .flarrett n n ol' t. J ohn Ourkworth l rccl, St. John's. The wiruuag DUI"dbunt wiU bo publ.IBb~ in thene ... p:aperf # ThE lQJDURNEO iNHUll MEETING 
J. tl ( d Cl • ft"hntnrv I:\ fp.t'C~< I 
'l.&t 0 ('(' • • • . • . . . • • • . . . . • . . 1ft, \\'u(ld & , ... o or.~barebold~ io t,he Mt. o!obo's E lec-' eonvicced that every bon. member, lrom bia u-
trlc Lh:bt Com.paby. (lirulted wlll l>e perieoce of his diatrict, muat be penut.ded that 
he ct at the Compao)''8 omee, on TU.Es- an exto!oaion of the (ranchi•e will elente aDd 
n~" f:be 26tb hibt., nt· 1 t n.m., for tbo not debase the public aentirunt o( hie diJtrict. 
election or o~«'r6 nod other important E9ery bon. member must kno" a number of young 
Ac:lltmia lx"nt c:uu Jll·.tiag .. .... . .. . PJ Dodl• 
B )()kl. lx·ok:i .... . .......... .. . .. J F Chi~hnlm 
Dories .. ~ ..... .. .. .. ... ...... llift, W o. u & C.1 
Spel u)a :- enll 1 tainmcnt ........ . . .. . .. . see local 
Par11tfo rm k • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ' <'t' lt'l('nl 
A UCTJ.ON BALES. 
B y PUBLIO AUCTlON ON THURq_ d y. the:! tb iuatant "t 12 o clnck, on tbP 
p rt>mi!11'11, if n<~~ pr .. viO\l~lr di~pcl!'C<l of bv prh•arP 
~e- tcnrt:1J"'f•• t.Ji•f1Ji••!Jmori!Jngu- nlKh ,, piece 
nnd parc.-1 uf L-\NO. ~oltu.1te ar. ltiverhe:trt. in St. 
Jobn'e. bounded on tbt' P.a b~ lan•t c f Tlt\"£~8. 
on tho W t. bylaod or Mc aPav. and on the South 
by WatE'r lTet't We~~t . by which it extends IG3 
r...-t or tl•t'reabouts. The u•d pl.eee or puoel of 
Land, formt>rly belons-4 to lhf' late Mra MariA 
t ·arroll. d~r-ra.,t, nnd i-. n\ t eltgibly situatf'd l or 
huilding purpt' For cooditinn1 <'f 1131e nnrl ot.hPr 
pa• tit'ulant &J)ply to R. J. Kc:..,'T • .olicJtor Cor 
morrg I;N'!!, ur T W· SPRY. 
mllr lli :IUILI E.'ltatfl Rmbr. 
Pt'r hrig.mlino " Lilinh." 
""3'5""o:~ 500 0 cocO::: 0 0 oc ':l c 0 e C: e c: eo e 0 0 0 00 0? 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 00~90 0 0 6 0 Cf 
Theilem~inderofiiurSpringShi/Jmen 
30oo-o~_pooos>.-2..S[o·o~o -_, :> o .:._.: o c._9o-q_eo-o9§5?"99s:grct-§Obcs-~€ 
J. • A.RTI~N 
-. - lll NOW 0~ l r.A!'m 0'\""EB--
100 Orates Assorted Earthenware-in lateat dtai~ns; pemnally selected 
rea. Setts (5-o'olock>-cheapest ever imported 
Chambe r t:ets (complete) from $ 1.50 upwards. :~~~;: 
l>uaJrl.caas. m~'n i:l his district who are f11lly able to cut an 
M MONROE, intclliger. t vote, but are prohibited (rom doio(t eo 
Pecn:tary. by our existing law. I uk them, then, if they • &I llre not i:li~po~~ed t> go tho length of puaiog a 
0 e B m nbood ~u[ca~to me~ro to f.mmllate a aeheme .. n. ) '.·~ e which will permit these capable, but untnfraoc- ' ~ ~ ~ bised; men to vote. I can apeak from my own 
c:tperirnc,. and ny that I bne found that amo1g 
men t he but workers in a political campai~n are 
A LL l,.ER ONS RAVJNG 'L r\.l~lS against th St J obn'11 Municipal Counril. 
aro n-qut> t4'1l to furnish th" Mme, on or befun• 
TaurumaY nest, tbe 2 th itut., to lhc un1lcr-
e gn(.'(l. By order. 
{l)u!'ld: that it is they who take the moat eune" 
Knd the mo~t uneelfi~b ir.tmst in the a.ffairt a! 
tho di:trict and country ; that it is they ,.ho uo 
mos~ open t:> resa:>n, and mo t capable of (orm-
P. w. K~LLV, in(! iotelligent opinions upon debatableq11~tioDJ, 
Tb.e Municipal Olllcu., , • &crctnry. and thAt i t is they who ate eaaieat moved by 
23 1 Mnrcb. 1 ~!1. i manly, i!ldcpeodent and ~eneroua sentiment&. 
BOOKS BOOJT ,.....i Manhood suffrage, I eubmit, will increue and • - .\....b. oct dimioi!h the independence of the eooatitu-C!rt\ ~Pat J•11ntac;e to Outpt'lrt df'nl<>re in purcbnaing their St.ock of 1-:.:ntbenwaro !rom tho 
nLoH•. i~t thnt lh··Y nre ent n-quin-d to tllkt' 11 Crntt.> D.8SOr tt'd (half or which THY ofce o tomB out Uo-
l'J EW ADVERTISEMENTB. q!('llblt"), but will ha'"o th"' ln•Jn>!!t ftOC'k in thl' city to mnkc their selt:ction from, and pa.ck~ rr,o 
-------------....----w.·' lof chiU1CI' ftr..rot~ (hi' .ldltrl'<oR- 100 U'"nl tr Mr,d. "' ma ri6Jp.tf ANEW M.\NUEL FOR YOCI:\G WIVE Or. Lomn.s 27cUI 
eocita: •fl)r many a man, burt heed wi~ house-
hold re~pon ibilitiee, permita himself to be 
' hy dra~ooned inlo Toting against bia eonTictiooa, 
Lecture' 
• • 
KB. J'OKN STUDDY 
WiU .,.,.adniJ deHftl' hb lec'ure.. " ~mini!JC"n· 
e. ol Ufeln ~th Africa." oo TUESOA Y next, 
• .,. laetllnt. Ia the Rr•tl•h Hall. D<lOrs opt>n llt 
7.11: lec-ture at o'clock. Ticketa *' ('('.nta t>ncb, 
d liN. R UHI'•· \Vater Stl'f'et.. Ocmenl admils1uo 
10 Cl'llta. "" ab!e at the door. 
mart3,tifp J . B. RCLA fER, Fltc. 
POSTPONED MEETING. 
T HE !'PECJ£L MEETING OF TBE BENE-,·o't nt Irish Society. advt'rt!Kd to mke pl .. ce 
)APt f!\ ening. 1 postponed nnttl tomorrow ( U ~­
OA Y). imm'tJiaLely alter L t Maa5 As bu,.in~ 
ot the utmo t. 1moort&nce will be trantltlctf'd, lt is 
D<'Cfte.UJthat. all 11hould attend nnd are requeated 
to du 60. By order, 
rnar23,'i 
J. 8. KEATING, 
Sec. Sehoola 
AEALLT 
Under the auf!lpicPs of the B~ne­
volent lrJ~b oclety, will be ha ld 
in St. Patrick' IIAll, on Wedne -
day, the 24th April. 
T . J. KEOVGB, 
mar23,actt,fp See l'om ------------------~~~ 
TO LE'J:'. 
NATIONAL 
COLONIZA'riON 
CLASS D 
'Tho Slei monthly d raw 
iog wiU take plaoo 
Triumphant Democracy. by Carnoczi~·. 27• ·t~ 
LIST OF PRJZ ES. Tho Groot L'ndlords or Lon t!on, 2icL'I 
1 Reo! E&t.nte worth ........... $.1,000 :; 000 Queer Stories from Truth. :&icli 
1 tlhto . . . ....... 2.000 !3,000 Uily Ballad&, by William rarlt.on. 27ct:~ 
1 ditto .. ....... . . 1 000 1.000 Thu I rig• Lc~~ode or :JcOonnell, 27rt~ 
4 ditto . . . . . . . . . r,()(} B,Oo 0 Don~ uf ~ nne,T 7tiiJ 2-
LO'l"l'!BY. Wednesdlj· lcbroh 10 lli'al Esto . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 8.000 Dr. 0 mp on~ lr~.shRed j·. he!; 1 " -2oth "t 2 p m UO Fu.rnituro Sets .... .... •...... 200 6 000 Tfb~ rt>e? nln. bt. To I 27. n s :t <'@, ., , r:<~ r I .. • • 00 \)jtto........ .. . . ... . .. 1· 0 G 000 ,. cuenry s rl!l a ee. eta 
Uodt-r tho nt\tmnaga o 210 0 ld '\V l h 50 10 000 Diclc l11U18y. A. Ta) 1.1f Irish E,-lrtlon 2ic~ the~" Fatbtr PRIZES VALUE I · .0 8 c ce • · • · ·· · · ·· · · · · • ' The Ca~bolio Fam1ly Annual nnd Almrul'\' '. ~!l.2.i~ I <tbola t.OOO Rtlver Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10.000 The Scl~te of Bo.uke, 27ctB 
· ~ $5 1 1.000 Toilet Seta............ . . . . . . 6 6 000 0 F . b 8 II 1 r.-·~·-bl•"sh"•lt"n l . · •, tln· o 000 00 2,:'07 Pnr.cs worth .•... . ... . ...... • r!O,OOO 00 o tho r.lntH•r, y ret nr c, ~.l.!ts ~- • • J ohn" Oodowm's Tt'fl!imony, 27cl~ 
d10r the Act of Qn .. h:-c. f • t TlOI{E'l'S- $1.00. MabPl'tt Mi.etalte. 27cl.il. T•IO aJuch 4\like, 27ct~ • 
3J Yict., Uhnr t. iS6, (or OIIt>~ nro made to all winntra to f'BY their pri- Salammbo. by ...1.ugu~~tta Hawhert , :.licts 
t-ent>fJt, of Uu• Olnc U1 Capitol prit ... •: Ou Rcnl 7.e!' CMh, lt>SS u comntiaaioo uf 10 p c. Her 01\"D Si .. tcr, ~7cl.il, Forewarned, 27cl11 
Snc1Hi or l'o:oniz11tion Estate wonh W ionen' names not publi&bf'd unleta specially ts'•eet Anna Uroyson. ! icta 
ott he Provtnccof Quebec _ ..~00 OO autboriz.-d. 8. E. LEFEBVRE. Secretary. 4\ Y ord to tho Wi!>t>, Dh·crimin t.<', You Should, S ~.n • • OttiN>A. tn Rt JAm"~' .. t~t. MnntN>Ill. ran. Mnnncnt nnd SpCN:h, 27cts encb. 
:J.BBg. JIJS RECE.JJICO mar23 _ J. F. CHISHO~M. Athenaeum Lecture Course. · T __ ' · :cou ble :cor:1.es 
f:uhjcct : 1225 boxes Valencia Raisins, Mo~DAY. fart-h 2:J-Tto.!\· J . nouse. 
"Od~Jrd ~Otf>S." 
MONDA\', Aprlll- Readings anu "l!uaic. 
MosoAY, April 8- lloo'ble Mr. Jooticc Pinl;('nt. 
D.O.L., t~uhjt-et: ' \Saint J ohn's as it wa-., ns 
it i~. an• I M 1t will be." 
MONDAY. April li-~V. George Bond, eubj cct: 
.. 
MO!fl)\Y, April 22-Ealltl'r lJoDCby: Concert. 
TW_ti;NTY CASES .RA.I81N8. 
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. 
GEORGE E. BEIRNS, 
mar.ll Water St.roet. 
an~ w~~r Gan~. r,w- OoCirs c•~n at a qn vtl'r p!\~t 7. Gh.a.ir to lw 1 F ~ talrt'n at. t! .. Numbf>rt'tl t.ea!M twPnty Ct8. Oeno- ~~ ra..l adan.81110n, tc.'n N'nta. Uy order, J. J . fo'I.ANNERY. jan I !l ·_ RM-rt'tAry. 
i ~ ?! ~ 
,. 
ON SALE BY 
c ·LIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Twenty-five Dories. · 
Unt'<luallcd for atreogLh, drulgn, safety, end 
c&Tryin.c capacity. marG 
Ca.pita.llata, where are you t Don't you 
wdt a.n investment that will pay you 
15 per oent. t Certainly you do. Como 
rigAt along. gentlemen. we havo it I 
Bead w~t we offer. Figure it. a.nd see 
if it won: pa.y the handsome interest 
nall)ed. 
.. ho, if be were free trom ao~ioaa carea for hia 
f•mity and kindred , would dare all danger• in 
defllnce of bia politic1l freedom. I now desire to 
remind the House or the mny forward a~pa 
whieh it htU taken durin~ the put three yeare. 
With all its faults and ehortcomingw, I helieve 
tb~~ this L<!~ialature baa diaplayed a U10re liberal 
and progres• i\'e ~pirit than aoy which hu pre· 
ceded it. I t bas puscd a D•llol Act wbich ae-
cures the i:Jdrpendencc of the voter ; a Corrupt 
Practiaes Act, which mu!t t~nd to weed out 
tbo-e dtbasill~ and corrupt it.fltlencea whioh ba,·e 
apped our poli1ical lif.s in tbe paat ; and a Con-
tro,.trted Election Act, which remona the trial 
of controverted elections from a tribunal which 
hardly could , if it would, be impartiil to a tri-
bunallwhicb ia farthest remond from all poui-
bility oC biu or uoCairnea3. It baa puaed an 
Al!ticultural Act which will lead the people 
into u naccustomed fields of labor, and we 
arc ptomised a R \!.ilway Act which will 
Atrikc the death blow to that spirit of hos-
tility to progrtas which swayed too large 
an idl •cnce in the pa•t. In addition we are to 
bne preaented to us a bill which is to ~v~ to 
rli•tricts tbe government of their o"n local •ffatra. 
P<>i ntint:t, thoo, tl what has been acbieftd io the 
past and to what u promieed for the present year, 
we may eafely say that no L·~ialatore, since we 
bad ·the pri•ile11e ot go•erniog ounelvea co11C.rred 
upon ue, hu done ao much to advance the"peo-
ple in t he march of progrees u tbia one bu. 
Pointinll to i t11 honorable past and iltl u honor-
able (utur.e I ask tbis l,tt'gitlature BOt to refuae 
td eomplet~· ita work, but to pau a me~ 
wbidl will raise the standatd of the fra~chiae of 
etc country. Io tbia connection I call apply, 
with aptitude, the rema!ka _of. Mr. Olada~nt 
~·-v.M!:"'-:r" 
-- . '< .... • 
~possession given 1st May next.) 
E VERY DORY REQUlRES the above ( 'not!, bv Act pueed In 11'88 We nre mak-
IIIK tht'm ; they h vo b<'cn highly approved of by 
M'\' Cral btlnklng maBtera aod owners. Wben put 
in the dory thE'y tsko up no room, and never ro-
ct"irc t.u b n•movetl when dorieearo b+-lng put.uo 
•t"l'k Will l»t fur eevt>r&l yPt\1'8. We aro pr&-
par .. d to rcc·ci ve orde111 for them now. 
I WILL OFPER FOR SALE AT PUU- ut>on the L~gislatu re wbtch 1n ttl IIA lfUIOn lie Auction (IC not previouely di.epolled of by pwed bia Franchi.&e Bi.J, you will, aa mach u 
pThate contract) on Moodily, the ·hh dny of ~ A hi" b h t d t April next, on the premlat>e. at ta o'olook. oil tho llDY ,ormer uem ;, t at aa con errt gtea 
right. title and loterNt of James Jobn11tone ln nnd le~ielative beoefi11 on tho colony, ha ·e your re· 
to 11.11 tbat land, together wttb tbnr. well built ward, and " read your hi,tory in a Dation' a eyea, 
ran go of wooden Frame O"'elllng Rot.lflell thf'n-on. for you .,ill have deserved it by the bend\ta you 
and kno"n aa Harbor View. elto•te In Bunt's will hue confc:rred. You will hue made tbi.a ~bat SbOD and llWHIJin[ Honso Government N o~ice ~ltullt et•n Watf'rAtl~t.. at. prttent occopl.ed by ALL P £ RSQNS 
JOnN l31l 00¥, E«i Apply to 
I 
F. ST. JOHN. 
mll.~,Siwfp,tf 
• 
1 FOR SALE. 
125 ba~" Cattle Feed- lOO·lba each 
75 ba"s Ileal Feed-130-lbs each 
mar23 CLIJ'T, WOOD & CO. 
Having CLAIMS agnins~ the &nrd of W orks \"t"ill 
pl10 rormah the .,. me CdulJ certlfl• d1 not la ter 
than Tt118D.aY, 18th in tn.nt. By ord.-r, 
W . R. STIRLI~O. 
Boa.rd of Worb' Offi<'c. l Sooretary. 
18th Much. 1889. f 6iCp 
R. & e. CALLAliAN. 
mnrtO.t wfp Water-iltreet. Lfu:le. o1f Water Street Eut, (Hoy leeton). To t.be 1 Westward of and alml'llt a.cljoining Archibald's euong colony stronger etill, stronger by ita c oeer 
Tob&Of'O 1-,actory. T~ dwellings are all newly union without ; stronger within b7 union b'lwton 
l)&lnted ua reDO'f"ated throughout., and aro in claes and Clau, aad by arranging all clauea and 
llrat-eta. tenantable condition, water and Bewt'r· all positions in the community io one eolid GOIIl· 
age lu each Bou.ee in perfect order: t.he outAide pact mu s' round the ancient colony which it h.u 
ol the bulldlnsa and root are cove.red with Fire 
Proof Material. The froot and tho west and ea.s\ loved ao well, aod rouod a eonetllolioa now to 
end• a.r6 covered with vement- tbo work or one b' more thao ever po"erfal, and more thaD nft 
of oor beat mMwr·maeona. Tbo beck with gal· free.'' I uk the H ouae to consent h tbo aecood 
ftlll.&ed lrcn. The roof wiU1 the beet patent. fire 11 b red proof mat--rial obtainable. The to.uamenta aro at reading of the Bill. laha ' prepa .to ae-~t oocnpled eobec and lnduatrio.us me- ccpt the opinion of the committee, even if it doea 
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BY AUTROB or " SET IN DIAHONDs." 
. . CHAPTER XL YI.-{contin1led.) 
.\T TilE D.\LL. 
· When the njght of the ball camo it 
found her with a pale face; her usual 
radiant coloring faded, and she looked 
all the lovelier for it. She dressed her-
self with usual care and magnificence. 
"I must look'my best ~ni~ht.'' she 
said to herself, with a bitter smile. !' I 
am going to see the home that should 
have been my own. I ain going to ~isit 
Lady Cbandos, and I believed myself 
to be Lady Cbandos and no other. I 
must look my best. ' 
She choose a brocade of palo amber 
tbl}t looked like woven sunbeams; it 
was half con•red with point lace and 
trimmed with great creamy roses. She 
worela parure of rubies, presented by 
an pfnpress, who delighted in her g or-
iouc: ~oice; on her beaut iful neck, white 
!led fi rm as a pillar, she wore a neck-
lace ()f rubies; on her white breast 
gleamed a cross of rubies, in which the 
fire fla. bed like gleams of light. 
She had never looked so magnificent-
ly beautiful. The low dress showed the 
white sh ining arms and shoulders like 
white satin. ~he different emotions 
that su"gt>d through her whole heart 
and soul, gave a sof&ened tenderness to 
'· the beautiful, passionate face. 
She was a woman at whose feet a 
man could kneel and worship; who 
coUld sway ttie heart nod soul of a man 
as the wind sways the great branches 
of strong trees. 
< ( 
lives b\d cro~sed each other's 
so strangely, stood for one moment 
band locked in hand, their eye;s fixed 
on each other. 
Lady Marion spoke firs; and she 
seemed to draw her breath it~ a deep 
sigh as she did so. ' 
" I am so pleased to see you, Mme. 
Vanira," she said eagerly. "We must 
find time for a long talk this e,·ening." 
With a how Leone pa.$8ed on to the 
bal~-room, where the first person to 
meet her was Lord Che,tJdos; he looked 
at the bouquet she carried. 
"You have honored my flowers, 
madame," he said. "I remember your 
love for lilies-of-the-valley. · You "will 
put:my name down for the first lValb." 
There was a world of reproach in the 
dark ·ey~s ~be raised to his. 
"No', I will not waltz with yc;m," ··.she 
r~plied gently. 
"Why not ?'' be asked, be-dding his 
handsome head o\·er her. 
"I miJlht make false rexcusee, but 
prefer telling you the truth," she an-
swered; "I '9ill not trust myself." 
And when Loone took that tone Lord 
Chandos knew that furtber words w.ere 
useless. 
" You will dance a quadrille, at.least?" 
e asked, and she conse.ntep. 
Then be offered her his arm and they 
walked through the room together. 
The ball-room at StoneJand Ho~ 
was a large and magnificent apart-
ment· many people thought it the finest 
ball-room in London ; the immense 
dome was brilliantly lighted, the walls 
WE're fluperbly painted, and tier after 
tier of superb blossoms filled the room 
with exquisite color and ~xquisitt1 per-
fume. . 
The ball-room opened int(> a large 
conservatory, wLich led to rl. fernery 
and from the fernerf" one passed to the 
grounds. Leone felt embarrassed; she 
longed to praise the beautiful place, yet 
it seemed to her if sho did so it would 
be· like r<'miotling him that it ougnt to 
have been h<'rs; while h<', 011 the con-
trary, diu not dare to draw her atten-
tion to pictm e, flower or statue, Jest 
.. 
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On the morning of the day of the ball 
a. bouquet arrived for h .. r, and she 
knew that it held her favorite flowPrs, 
whate lilies-of-the-valley, with sweet 
belJs and gardenias that filled the whole 
room with perfume. She had nerve 
enough to face the most cr1lical audi. 
ence in the world. 
:she should remember that they bad Now landingeu.•. Conacri~t. from Halifax, N.S., 
been taken from her by a great and. and for s&Jo by . 
.. .. 
Sne sung while kings and queens 
looked on in wonder ; tbe applause of 
·great multitudes. had never made her 
heart beat or her puls~s t.hrill ; but as 
tthe drove to Stoneland House a faint 
languid scn~ation almost overcame her; 
how should she bear it? What should 
she do? llore than once the impulse 
almost maatered her to roturn, and 
never see Lord ~handos again; but the 
pain, the fever and the longing urged 
heron. 
I& waa like a dream to her, the bril-
liaD&Iylit mauaion, ~he rows of liveried 
181'Yaots, the spacious entrance-hall 
lfDed with ftowers, the broad, white 
swrcaee with the crimson carpet, t.he 
wbi&e statues holding crimion lamps. 
She walked slowly up that gorgeous 
staireaae, every eye riveted by her 
queE>nly beauty. Stle said to herself. 
''.All this should have been mine." 
Y~t. it was nott.be envy ofthe wealth 
and magnificence surrounding her, it 
was the keen pain of the outrageous 
wrong done to her which stung he:- to 
the quick. Brilliantly dressed ladies 
passed her, a nd she saw that more de-
ference was paid to her than would 
bat' been paid to a duchess. 
T hen, in the drawing-room that led 
to the ball-room, she saw lady Marion 
in her usual calm. regal attitude, re-
ceiving her guests. The queen of 
blondes looked more than lovely; her 
' dress wos of rich white lace over pale 
blue silk, with blue forget-me-nota in 
her hair. Leone had one moment's 
bard fight with herself as she gazed e.t 
ibis beautiful woman. 
. "Sbelatands in my pl~ce, she bears 
my name ; on her finger shines the 
c~ ring that ought to shine on mint"; abe 
\ bas taken the love I believe to be mine 
{o'l life," said Leone to herself; "how 
shall I bear it?" 
As she stood among the brilliant 
crowd, a strong impulse came over her, 
~rev ious wrong. 
" We are n.ot ~cry cheerful friends," 
be snid, trying to arouse himself. 
" I begin to think we have done 
'vrong in ever thinking of friendship at 
all,'' she replied. 
Lord Ohandos htrned to her sudden-
ly. 
" Leone," he said, " you have quite 
made a conquest of my mother -you 
do not know liow much she admires 
you!" 
A bittE-r mile curled the beautiful 
lips. 
cc It is too late." she said, sadly. "It 
does not seem so long since she refused 
evPn to tolerate me." 
Lord Cbandos continued: 
" She was speaking about you yester-
day, and she was quite animated about 
you; she praised you more than I have 
ever heard he~ praise any one." 
" I ought to feel flattered," said 
Leone; "but it strikes me as ·being 
something wonderful that Lady Laos-
well did not find out any good qu~lities 
in me before." 
" My mother saw you through a haze 
of hatred," said Lord Cbandos; "now 
she willlenrn t.o appreciate you." 
A sudden glow of fire trashed io tboso 
superb Pyes. 
" I wonder,, she said, '' if I shall 
ever bo able to pay my debt to Lady 
LanswelJ, and in what sJlape I shall 
pay it?'' • · 
He shuddered as he kazed in the 
beautiful face. 
" Try to forget that, Leone/'. be said; 
•' I never like to remember that you 
threatened my mother." 
"We will not discuss it," she said 
coldly ; "we Ahall never agree." 
Then the baod began to fJ~ the 
quadrilles. Lord Chandos le Llone to 
her place. He thought. to himst:Slf what 
cruel wrong it was on the part of fate 
that tb· woman he had believed to be 
his wedded wife should be standing 
thttre a visitor in the house which ought 
to ba ve b~en her home. 
(to bt 01)0&.(4. "'d.) 
Lad M _....,. .. _ 
to go up to Y arion and say: A young widow bas married again. 
" Stand aside; this is my place. .Man An old friend of the family reproaches 
can ns:>t undo the Jaws of God. Stand her discreetly. " t .. am sure,'' be said 
aside, give me my place." 
Words were still from her bean to gently, crtbat you have no~ cboosen as 
you might have done. Had your poor 
ber1ips when she saw Lady ¥arion buabaud been alive, be would never 
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choice assortment. Tho ~round.• ubout. tb<.' rem hK!'tnBo Rfgnlnt1lcun8 ... c.Re;_ ~!'1 ' ~ ~~IQ- 8~J::~Lon ~~b e~•nau, .fro~ tho Agncaltual in ita favor and another ou limilar ia ita IOU den~ is lo.id ont. wttb h tJn J.ll;oroo omnwent.al treo cen ar~a ..- .-..... n .... eo .. ..,..onb ."'1!''7 l1111n' a~ ll ncommendt d by the cler~y- bee ' DCial& -..-
importPd from n fln~t-cla."S New York nurt!('t) . 80.0QO cent8Js of ~reatar l:"~r~~ men ot the diatrict, Re•c:l p O'D.m"Dell d! Co • bu a praented by the F"m!- c.-., 
· Especiallv Coo d. 
'· 
A.ldo,atablin~or two horacsan~twocows,crocll to you. ...): ' . lo ReYd -pUT B. • fH b' u .n dariar tbepraeat~D. WitbiAtllillut ... 
b d 'tb f 12 t o! haY IF YOU ARE WILL1NG TO 1»UBCHA8111 I CliiiP ~ _p • • , .. • row"'· 0 ar :>r a&ID, lbe " EYeoin .. T·'..;...-" hu pabli.a.llftllll F~~~~rthcr p:u-ticuh!rs a~~ to or .ons 1 • will eell for only tttOQ-00 a Doabk ~~ aaa Rna.: p, J ... B.wtoock, 0~ Holyrood •• uk for able arcicl• ~ dd;,;-the a.al•• IllaJ1y 
· · to suit }'OUr taste and ~DTtlpleoor, ~ iDto fair WU ~aaiMd by .tbe people or &be diatricl tb • fleli taWUa fa._. oct9 T. w. ~pey. Real &tate Rrokor. Bou11e, contalnlng ais&eell r<JOID8, whiclt ~ cua • \'0&8 of JaOO.loir t6la JMlfPOM•. .Aa agracultaral re~to &beae cirn1lllti..,J •• to .-.-tfai& 0 "l}:TE:I:L "S . ;z;:~~fr~ki~.:=:•:;d~~~~kf,;t .Ja~~ear wl&h a n111lt ao ~Deoqragiag that theJ •s' ~a • 0;":.•,..= •Jalelat 1...._, _. ~ • • . bullcflnga are in.blr t"''Wlta ociadfdO!l. uuiiD' &90 d"ermioed h. make lt aa annual afl'alr iod boa IMIIlblra to lite a fawnJM aa 1 .. , ~ 1r • Dresslnrft. Saloon th ... rea'r there.,.. •-sa "' •blolll w01 110 idiriag tbe r.peta• wb1ch u.uaal ubibl- •tioa to ,.._ aabjecc. 1• dealbli "'* , ...... Yery whi to nnd dry. (a.~. 
PUr! EST , S I R O NCEST, B EST, 
CO~J.· :J N O 
~LUM. A'.iMO~J: 4. tiME. PHOSPHATES, 
or any u: jurloua mJ!~ rt.b. 
E . W . O::.lll CTT, 1 08;_,~~~w_ 
v . . .... 
. ·-~· 
"' 0 . ' w1th th~ houee. . 'l1le gtopeny Ia f~old and ·doaa of .apicultar.. pr.oclacltl aad h"e atock aft c.r 1 pot' 'ntecl oat thd ov-flucWII ,.. o~ct. 
• ] ~ntrully eit·•at.ecl, and iu one of the oUJ.I .health· c~•t.ed Jo •fl' .rd to t • fi'<JrJtl of oar pcoplr 'D.-..u.&. ...._ (1..1\te fllnc;k':\·ood s - 226 Water Street . i~t and moet pl~c..Joo.¥~de&. The purcha•er , .. 'tb lti• t' '1'- r b . d b and Darrower thu &DJ of tbe .-.- .,.__. 
T fNUEC TliE ntAN A G E iUENT of l'tr. will never regTet lhe~l.ning with bt. 1800 80 for ~ 8 ca lQD 0 ! an t at our people countries in &be world. WhU. we Mftftoo 
U WJu.L\ll RKATL\' (l~te of Mancht. ter. who lhc haodeome bargaiD offt;r~ For friftber oar- .mut more ao more th! f~&ture depend upon maioed wedded to hoaaeholclaai'Mpotblr...,. 
hns also bad cxpcriPnoo in the Unitt.'<~ Stutee. Uculars apply to ~ . · • · ·T. W. 8P{lY.. t.be laDd f9r .a h , I thao'k •hat ttle Oo•ern- triea h ve taken atept to mueocl tbllr tcaa• ~ Only two w ks nr. work, nnd bUAineee hM ln· j fut•i() At his Real tlltate Exohan~ Wa&er-tl. meo~wqcdd act '"-ely in g;yfng the pethionert b' la" W 1 80 mat-
c reased twofOld; customerd well-pleMed. No de- NAT I.CE the.aid- ttiey eeelr. When we recollect tbat lt hu c ~ a 8' h 8 compe h • periOD~ to l~tys ; lh work quick aud t~;ood. Come IUld 83'"41 U • been the habit ef A .il IARillature to aive boun- ter 0~ mac property e may. r-u-• .. L-
time. ClrBours-f1 om .80 a.m. to 0.80 p.m. : • .. . . . . 'Gd . . b • ed • d"ell tn a boaae berore we ll" 111• w. 
Snturda.ys and days preceding HoUdayr-bter. AFTER FOUR WEEKS FROM thu uea to nny 1 llftr)' • wblc !" atart. • It "?uld ~wer of voting. Ia Great Britaia there are foar 
mayll .tf date appliaatioo will. be made to B.le Excel· be nnr.lr_ ~l' them to rern~ aid to thoae agr.lcul- .:luecs of voters, •iz: 1. houeholdm; 2. 
lenoy thP ~\·cm9r in Gounoil, for leiters patent turAl aottet e1 "Q'leh are dotog eo much to su mu- · f 1 d d b ' ld ' lod ud eer Va.luablo Pr~po:-ty ilt Placenti:l "ror S::.le for n .. Stool Protooted Dorj Fittings," for~.... late on.e of·tbe c:Ohntf1'• great natural ioduatrit 11 occuptera h0• ban an 1u1 lngt,d ~ • B 1 gi t J E C h · ti f t be .. A L · · · . · •ante, w tc Jyate m, conteo , 11 .ar mon. 0 on Dg :) • • . roue er. -ru~~s.0cA:,w:r a:;~~ gran '"': aat year LJII'O rall'4 were ·lleld at Holyrood in the iiberal than the household frAncbiae or thia COQD• • 
F OR S.\ Li-':. J:Y T·RIVAT£ C'ONTRACT. ALL thnt Ynhtnhl>• Pr C>(l('rty, t~ituAto at Ptneentin. 
COiltli:luug or : 2 Stor ...... (quire new l\Ofl exlc.nsi'o;C). 
and \\' hnrf ; Rl::.o. 2 •• t'W Dwt•lling nou~. \\'ith 
.nrrfl'nS: nJ 0 2 nuildint~: f.p l.l • Ctln"1: nientl~ 
t~ituah.J (or RUm"!, Otlke~, or o .... ·cllin~. nlso V (>l') 
<'Xtt>n•h·u \\"ntcn;illu Protlf'rty . u.:tn_:,•tht>r the mD!it 
det~irahlc Propt>rty in l'lae<'o tia. For Cuhher par 
licularH app. to J AS. E. Cnoucmm, Plnet•ntin, or to 
T. W . . SPRY, 
R n.l Ealllte BmkPr; ~l. J ohn_!. 
. NOTi C E ! 
I U E R EB Y (.}AUTION ALL s>1K'l'I F~ against infringing on or making wy U!'\k · 
ing my anchor. or any anchor · with :mr f eatuN> 
of my lnvantlon nt.t.'\ched to it.. MCJSt pen10o.s llTI' 
unci r tb~ lmp~un that if they Cll\kt• thl' 
"liJCht<'flt nltcmbon . tht>y CJI.n obtain ::1 patent: \Jut 
~ucb 18 not t.hl' en.~, and HhCiulcf r10t he nUowQII or 
gTnnted. for such is oontru.ry to tb I we, rule• · 
lllld regulatllll\8 oC p3Wntll. 'Ihe mrutuCo.crun:n 
in EnglAnd IIS.id they '""re s:t.!l' to m~ my an· 
cbor, ~md would not infrin~e on any other patent 
or get. thNn&lclvos mto trouble by eo dolng. 
mnrl. T . R. <JA I .PJN. 
. ' THOli.~S. B. CALPIN, Bay Bo~·· ~ontha of 9cto~r .a~d Nol'ember, and although try. I n Canada there are ais ctuaee or Tolin, ! e welltber was.· most . unravo~~le, competent •iz : l. on-nera of real property ; 2. tenants; ~t J ohn's, May 22, 1888-4w_. Uw,t JU~a _:Pronoo:tc~a the. at~ck exbtb~t~~ to be o~ • 3 . occupiers real property ; 4. tboee with in-
G I LLE.TT'S •~' v~Iy; fotnqu&hty ~boaldonng t~e hm•ted nou ce comesof8300ayearormore; S. aonao(tbeown-glre.n for tDe ~old~ng_ of the . fo&tl'. A Jar~e num. ~ra of rea&l ,propcrty, 80 faras tbe aame is diri.aible, ber ~f p,ople, pnnc1~ally 1ntende~ purchasers, by 8300 in a city, $200 io a town, and $1~0 in 
.
. ( ~ fo~w· ,p ERE. ED : . ca~e !co'!~ s~. J~ho •• a.n.d by thcl~ preaeoce t) tb'l rUrdl dimic~; G. fi•hermen, whea not in-
- P~.rehue, 1{ fUlt~~lo s tock were aval11t.ble, ao en- eluded in &bo'\"e classes, who 0 " 0 8 150 "orth of c~raJZed t¥ ~nuoners ~bat tber now appro&ch property of 'any kind. l o tbc Province of British. 
t oit H~~ae, "'th tho beh~f that tf tho prayer of Columbia anu Priod' E l llf&rd'e Island e•ery man 
the pctiJtOD WU granted, I~ would teo~ Jar~e)) of t"Cnt r-{)nO yeau or more is allowed to •ott\ 
9 9 RER CENT to the de\'elop~ent of a~n~oltare, ~nd tmpr.ovc- In \ he U oit t'd States the system of manhood eufi'-
PUREST, STRONCEST, 8EST. ment of •.tock tn those ltc£htlu. fhe .Agrlcul- r~ge hu prel'Biled !Jr many yean with the aaoet 
J tead,. ror 1UO In ADJ' qiiAntlty. For tural Soc~tlf b aa been no"'. formed ae>era\ JCirt, beoefici.il rc3ults. The anomal); of our ayatem is 
~~~'::~ ::Sl'n ~J~d'~ ~:r~- aod pa)tag re_gularly t~m annual fee!, b'Ut ~ I 11pparont, when we koo" ~"bat a man who ia not 
.:\. c:nn eqUIW ::o ponncb Sal Soda. t bemsel>es, owto.s to the ca,ual expenses thetr entitled t ' >Jte in Ne"f.>Undland cln ao to the 
& ld b ,. llll aroecn and D ruJ:VW.. Hall aod otber~11e, they are unabl.e to ~eet t ht- C oited S tates or Canada, and a fter a ebott reai-
r. w. OliJ.m'T, 't~!)!.':QA!m~ e3pense.t attehdLog the Annual F.ur. .r .,r tbBt c.lence in e:t ber of those places can freely oserciae 
re~on, thererore, I tr~lt that the Gorcrnmco1 hi! fr&ncbiae. 1 think th&t tbia is an ancunaly we 
"II! ~rant the 11m all amount prayed for by the o::ght to end. Oo, for instaoce, to the out porta of 
peuuonera. . 
1 
• 1bis colony and you will find cues in which thera 
Minard's Liniment. 
THE NORTB. BRITISH AND MERO~N'riLE 
(() ...... -~ 
-(:o:\-
!~TABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
&ElK>tJBCEB OF TB'E COUP.A.NY AT THE Sl &r u&:t;!lUt.lli. \';~~ : 
1.-o.u'ITLL • Al:IStaO~ CapJtal ... .. ... ............... . ...... ... ... .... ....... .... .... . ......... .. ... .. £ ~,0 U J\,1 
8abaoribed Oapiial .. .. ....... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . .... ........... ... .. ... . ..... .. .. 2,0 :o.noc 
.....Jald-up ()apftal ...... ... ... . . ..•.. ... ... . .... .. .. . ...... . . ... .... . .. .. .. .. . .... .. ... ..... .. · 600,000 
. a.-Fma Fmm. 
~· MORRIB--;-1 have mu~n p·c~sure 10 &up· are three or four 11011.8 Ji\·iog with their father, and 
porung the ~ttt!on, and coossde~ng th<it. tht: a't hoogh tho3e sons may ba men o( property and peopl~ of the d1atnct of ~arbor Mat? have gu·en oontributiog to the suppor t of t he houeehol~, 
us endenee. that t hey are 1n earnest 1n t~e mat- •her are net per 'llitted to l'OlAl, whilst tbetr 
ter Gf agncul~ural de:evelopment , I th1nk that aei~hbora, perhaps. livioJ in mi.seu.blo tilta, poe-
they are apec1ally enu tl«:<i to encouragcm~ot. &t aes t t he pririlege of the (r•ncbi!e. There are 
our b~n.ds. Harbor M11n " aa t he fi r.st d1stm .t. maoy inst tloces io the di trict which I bne the 
to ava1l1ta~Jf o( the advantages of t!le. BJyd Ac~, honor to represent, in which parties hue been 
and I behe>e that at tho. present .t1m_c ther~ ta llfiac enou~h , for varions re&sona, oot to take the 
not.. one dog to be r ... und ~n that d1stu ct. 1 he burden of a household upon them~elvea ; aod, u 
agncuhuu ! e~o~a tbll t. hu e ~een there pro~ e .;. conaequenee, are deprived oC the pti\'alcge or 
"hat the dutm~ ~ capable of d01ng, not only 1n roting. T here arc many men in St. J ohn's today 
~he "~Y o( . rata1ng ~egt t..bt~ product!', but a lao poss~s,i og educetion and intelligenoe-men to 
1n ~alt.c rean ng. It 1s only n ght .tha~ we a.ho~ld whom we c l n look for an enlightened opinion on 
IS! let tbrae people to. put. up a suuab.e .bu1ld1ng any subje~t concerning the iotere3t of the country 
or cattle e~ed for tbeu f4lra; bu~ I cons1der .that - yft t hey cannot vote i n conaequence of our 
~he sum g1veo ah?uld be appr?p~ated exclus1're!y present cootracted and ridiculous ayatem or bo~e­
ln tho co.natructlon of a bu1ld111g, and that the llold suffrage. T here are, i n fact, members in 
coat o_f ~ elte ahould not be chargeable to tho ap- tbis House who are not entitled to vote. Even 
propnatlon. ' the late Charless Fll:t Bennett, when P remier, 
. Ma. SC?TT-;-1 al~o. ba'\"e \"Cry mach plea.swe cou\d not cast a vote for a member, which goea ~~ su_pporttog thts petlllon. ~he people of this to ahow in a pre-eminent degree t h&t the q nlHi-
dlStr~ct ha~e set . an e:umple tn the m•~ter. of cation of a voter is higher t han that of a repre-
hold iDg falfl " btch the people of other dibt~Jctt 11entative. I n the Briti~b House Commons Mr. 
wo11ld do " ell to emulate. .T ncy ougb~ ccrta1oly Oladstoae u id in moving an extension of the 
Beeel've •••••••..••••.••.•...........................•...........•..........................•. £S4-i .. 576 19 11 
Premium Beeerve .......... ......... ................. ............ .......... ! .... .. . . .. 36 .!, l SS 18 ( 
Balance of pro tit and loss ac't....................................... ... ...... .. 67,t>~5 . 12 6 
£ 1,274, 661 !0 
m.-LJ:n Ftnco. S·TILL ANOTHER I 
~ocumulat.od Fund (Life Brnnoh) ................ ..... .. .... ........ ...... . £3,274;836 J ~· 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)............... .. ....... .. .. ............. .. . 473,14:7 :i 
£3, "Y,!')' 983 
1 0lti"TS,- Your MlNAlli>'B Lm!X'DT le my great. 
2 r&Dlody, for aU llh : aod I have latel7 Wled 'it sue> 
oesstully ln cu~ a case of Bronohltle, and con 
8 «idcl' fOU IU'O entitJod to great Praise for giving to 
mAnkind so wonderful a remedy, 
to be coconraged by the L~glll&ture, '¥bLeb should f h' . 
I h ·u· b I b h tanc ue :-a "aya e o" a w 1 1ogoesa to e p t ose w o are . . . . 
3 
7 11 
J . H. CAMPBELL, 
&y of lalande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
doing "hat they can to help themsel'reS. Assist· " The present posltton or ~be (r~nc~tae ta one 
£593,792 13 
PRoM TID ~ DEl' J.BTlOUi''t 
4 
may l8,8m.2iw 
ance given to the petitiooera might be the mean• of grosser anomaly than any 1u "h1ch_1t h u been 
of inducing oth~;rs in t be outport8 to "direct their heretofore placed, because the exchmon o.f ~r­
at·enLion to the b tablishment of agricultural so- ~on~ o( the same elaas aad the aa~~ deacnptiOil 
ci. tiea, and the holding of a~tricultural r .. iu. \S more .palp.&ble and more prevatling than bt· 
MB. BRADS HAW - I beg Jene L> preaoot a fore, be1ng, 10 ~-c~, spread ov.er the "bole cou.ll-
petition from James B utt and otbe111, of...frout Uf 1 persooa b: 1ag excluded . . 1n o~e place, " bile 
River, asking for a small 111m to build a &ridt(e tbe same pe.rsona a~e . admut.ecl tD another • •• . 
acrosa t be ri•er. Toe school building is on the l contend~ a1r, that 1t 1s u pon those who oppose 
one aide, and the peop~e live on the other side, the extemnoo o( t h., rra~obue t~at. the burden of 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...... ..... . ..... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... . ' .... .... ,:a,l67,073 u 
£1,'i50,~6G, 7 i 
-- ----
1 1.'he AocuClulated Jrunds ot line Life Dopllrtment uro free from liability in r& 
npect of the Fire DepartmQnt, and in like m anner tho Accumulated Funds o1 
tbe Fire Department are free from liability in respect of t he Life' DepartmEn t. 
Insurances effected on Liberal TeltJlle • . 
Chief Ogicu,.....:.EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
G E O. SHEA, 
Gmeral Aaent~for N lfd 
~h.e BJ,ntrutl ~if.e ~nsnran.c.e ~:d·'!l; '-~ OF NEW YORK. - ·ESTABLISHED 184 3. 
.Aueta) January l s t,g\88'7 . 
Oaah Income for 1~ . . 
Iuurance ln force about . 
PoUcfee m force about . 
U H,l 81,963 
U l ,l37,1"9 
14:00,000,0.)(.. 
130: ')()( 
1he .. a tual Llfe le t h e Ltugeet~ LJf, O"mi•auy, and the :m.!' ~• •f ' ' 
JrJnanotal l aatltuttoo lll l.lle \Vor l d . • 
..,Suota.. 0o1J12'-llf ~ e»4 aaoil LA1108 DIVIDill~l).J 1:0 t b P<JI I <; I(·~()Ider. ; 1 1\~\l I • -J\ QV !Joa~PIIIlf ...... Cl.f{.i~ff ¥0 "! ~ h: ~LtQl . . 
. ' . 8. RENf' !;J*L, 
' • .!1 ~ ~ =l! ~·~~ (;\··~ f1 ' "\ltd 
,.~,, 
' 
.I 
. 
ROYAL' YEAST 
Ja CA.nDdl\'1 F rn orlte Bl'C!Ad·mAk e r. 
10 yean In the mo.rkd fl'i Uto ut a oom · 
p lain t o r an7 h l n d . ~he onl7 yeut whlf' b • 
h as 1tDotlthe te• t o r r hne :mil ne"er m ade 
1our, u nwhole110mo b i"((ad, 
Ali O roNlrll eelllt. 
D. w. otLLt'1"1'. x·r r. <r=tl. oc..li adt&lf. m. 
and the rin r, "bicb ia narrow and rapid, is at proof mu~t .be held to he; that tt u on theee who ~ 
certain ~one very difficult to cross: Tnis place say that 1t 1S neceaa~rY. t\. exclude that the bllfden ;:;-
ia the reo zvoae of Bonne B"y fishermen io ..,f prO?( re~t.s ; t~at 1t Ill. foJr them to abo" the u~­
aummer, a a bridge there wou.ld be a conveni· worthtneas, the tncap&clly. and the miaconduc , 
ence to a Jar~re number of people. in order to m~ke good tbe1r argument , th~t no 
• M.a PARSON~ presented a petition from P.t larger ~roportton t~f t he p~ple tb&n thu ahouJd 
r1clt Murphy, or Belle Iele, on the eubject of a be adm1tted to t he euffrage. • • 
road. . I think the argument a sound one, ud 1!le 
Ho!( TKli: PRE MIE R laid on the table crr tain alao might allo" the burden of proof to reat on 
eorreapoodeoce, and aleo a'n add rna in reply from those who oppose · the meuare. lt ia & well 
Hie E xcellency in reference h an address from rec:~gnizrd principle that there a~llld be DO 
TilE ()0LON18T the bouee. · · tuation wilbout repreaent.tioo, yet there are · 
1e PubUahod Dally, br "TbeOolonfd PrtD~ud The addtetl "aa t~oo read. luge numbers of men in this itland who are to-
Publlllhlng Company" Proprieton, a& &be ot!Ke ol Toe temperance bill wu read a third time aod day tued "itbout ba• iog any • oice in the 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beaeb. Dear t.be Oaatom ordared to be takell to the L'~illative Council by matter. I t bas been said that if manhood 8~ptton rates, ts.OO per azma.m, lbio&lJID Mr. Momon aud the bon. Sa"eyor General. autrrage were 8 r&nttd the po" er or Toti~g Wllld 
ad•ance. · The bUl for the prenot ion of cruelty to ani· be given n!batly to you ng and irrespoaaible per-
Ad~g rau., flO em a per IDeh for flnl male waa read ll. third time and will be eent to the sons. Snch would not bo the cue, to lbe ex-
inaerti.OD; aDd • ceot. per lilch for eeol, OODtiDD· Lfgialati•e Cou~tcU tomorro"· tont ahted, as there are mlny old and middle ace 
atlon. Bpeclal ratee for m!)D)b!J, ~. or a--ud --... ln .. uf Bill to amend the law re· -raone that would b' benefitted by this me.uwe. Je&rly OODtraota. To fnnre tD.eertioD OD dll7 of ~ P4MI -e r-
pubUeaUon ad~m8D.bt '~an be ID DOt Ja• lating to the qualliication of voters r"r members 1fpwed iato la". Agllin, do "e no, find tG an~ 
than 19 o'clock, noon, I o( the General .Auembly. numer•ble inatucea tha\ tbe young are better 
. 0orrttpOD4eaoe ud trthtr II1Mtln = 110 M.a. MORlNE-ln moTlng the aecood read- educ•t~d than the ola meo, otber"ile we aut. =~.p-uMin~~~ l'eOittt ll• lna of tbia Bill, lt la not my intention to o~cupy conclude, after aU the money we have upended 
ra a;~. \bt 'lmt of \he Houae '' auy conaicltr&ble lehgtb, la tbia behalf, thl.t our ed~&eational •J•tam muat JNI~ ~-~:.....- "'.: ~·:~~ u l va~t~nd, the Bnt w\l~ ~.pelll\lt~ too gn ~ave rroviiO d\ftcti"'; ~eel4 ¥ tb'l waul~ q! 
• I ,. L ~· •• - ' J . 
.. 
modern progreu our young men traTel more, they 
meet and connr1e with persona from other coun-
Crftll, and become. better acquainted witht the 
wOJld, and in mmy inatancaa they are 'better &ble 
to form-opinion• on the public question• of the' 
d~ Oar newepapen hue inereued in number 
.. tid cin:ul&tion, and hue found their way into 
•illattes and placet where they wtre acatcely ever 
~~ before. We want our young men to in-
terut theauel•ea in the aft'aira of the cquntry, 
nd tQe way to lud them to do so ia to gi•e 
them the po"er and privilege whicli they will ap-
pnciate of takin~r part in ita ~onrnment. I am 
prepared to admit that a large number of our 
}Oun.r men do not now take an intelliltt!nt in-
terest in our public afFairs. It can hardly be ex-
l»fCted that men who are prohibited from votin(l 
· and thua ,Jli'rinll the only df~tual expreuion to 
their opiniona which ia pouible to them ahould 
take any interest in politiCJI. But amongst the 
nnenCtanchiaed of younll people· there are a Tery 
luge number wbo eTen now take tbe trouble to 
form atron~r and iotelli11ent opiniona upon tbe 
~r"rnmental aft'aira of the colony. I contend, 
then, that by extendin2 the franchise, we aball 
not only llhe tbeae who already hke a patrio•ic 
inte.reat in tbe welfue of their conntry an opP.or-
tuntty to share in the reaponsibilitiea and privi-
lelle of electing tha.e who ahall control itt af-
faira, but we shall indnce many who now 
eupioely and without pfoteat pay taxta 
which they have no voice ia lnyia~t to take in 
the future that iotereat in' tho polirica of tho 
country which they hne not taken ia the put. 
Tbe only way to rtally inttntt the tboullhtful 
and iotellil!ont in pnblic affairs is to clothe them 
with rtaponaibiliti,a ia conotction with them. 
Tct thtae the act of Totin~r an at election will 
pfU60t ita elf in tbe li~ht 'or a duty u well u of 
a pi' ilc;re. If thia be eo, the deduction is plain. 
Aero d them the right to TOte and they eurel 
will if not at once, yet in the coarse of a · o 
. time, learn h exercise their franchiae with iotel 
li!lenee, and under a aerioua aeoee of oblilla-
tion. Give a man a Yoice in the government 
of hi~ country and you will ofFer him an induce-
ment to stay at home aod to make his aen-
timet ts felt in bia community; . rduRe \t to 
him . and you break ooe of the atronJret-t lioka 
which biod a man In att•chmeot to his natiTe 
land. In short~ I-eee in tbia meaaure tho means' 
of evoking a larger and more edncated public 
spirit amonJllt the electors of this country ; and 
I sincerely believe ihat the greawt evil which 
aft'.cta our public life at the pretent time is a 
lack of thia spirit amongst the electors. E•ery 
1.., boo. member in visitiog hia cooatituenta most 
have noticed the ignorance which lar~ely prevails 
.) among•t them upon maoy of the public queatiooa 
• 
( fC'()ntinuf'd On flntt Jlii~P.l 
QI:.ol.onist. 
----~-~-·--·--
SATURDAY. MARCH 23. 188!). 
LatostNows From tho Fronch 8horo. 
A wALKING PRODIGY. 
Hard Work for Small Pay 
-..,.. ... 
.A comapondent from the Frtnch Shore aenda 
Ul the fvlloW'in,, uoder date of Dte. 3ht :-
Here i' a comet ac:eount of the route and dia-
tuce, that Jacob Piae, the •ondrous French 
Sbore tranUer, aoea in winter. Pine il bow 
811lplofed, u courier, eiaht Jeart, and Dotwitb-
lt&11cJIDI hard and · coDitaDt •ork, there'• Dot a 
ltather oat of him Jet. Be •u ftnt employed 
1fehrtiD CoDCbe ud J'lo • Cow, a distance of 
onr 140 .U.e. Tble belag too mach for one 
.aD, tM JO"NnllleDt had to pat oa aDotber, who 
pll ftom Orlqaet to Flowm• CoTe; ntanlia,, 
...- u far eooth u St. Aathoay. Pine'• pre· 
ADt roate. thea, tzteedl, ftnt : to E 1glee, about 
If aU. !10m CoDChe. Oeniaa the Eajlte 
mail .. lt&rta for Oriquet about the 4th of 
Jaaaary to catch the cmnier there, who lenee 
lor P'Jowen' Con, the 1.5tb or January. Pioe'a 
fint brin1-up or port of call ia Croque, (after 
Coocbe,) ten or eleYen mUee north or northuat 
or Cape Rouge. Be uaually doet thia in two 
and a half houn, •e•ther &e., permittin~r. Con-
tinuing, be paatea through Creque and maku 
Grandea Oies hie terminua for the fint day. 
The r:czt, be goe1 to what i1 called tle Sprinp 
Arm, in Hue Bay. The iolloW'in,, with 
fiu weather, he reachee "North Weat Point. 
Hare Bay. ~ortb ' Wut P.>int is eonaidered 
Pinu' half-way houae. There are fic·e or aix 
!amiliee atationed at NortbW'eat Poiot every win-
ur, it beiag a capital place for eeala. Hnioll 
, pa11ed a niRht at the 'Point on the fourth day, our 
nner tired mall man ia off to ~t. Anthony, ar-
riling there early in the afternoon. Next day 
be gou to Oriqnet, 14 milea farther north. Thue 
ftom Eoglee thia long, tedious route ~tenerally 
takea a week or more, according to •.eather and 
ttneUing. 
r- The diatanee from EaRlee to Oriquet in wio-
\ ter il, u near u pouible, first,- from Conche to 
~lee and return, 28 mitea; to Croque, 1~; 
'* Crr.que to Grudea Oiea, 6 ; from Grandee 
Oiea 'r North•eet Point, 24, that ia if Hare 
Ba7 be frozen. From Northweat Point to St. 
ADtboDy, 22; from St. Anthony to.Driquet, 14, 
aakieg altogether 106 miles. Jake, at be's 
fmiUarlJ called, a little fello• that you'd thiok 
you cl•ld l»lo• any .t1b your breath, goes fully 
•hia dttt'Dee to Griquet; the retum maw 108 
~ore~ Tbnt, nery time forth ud bttk, tbi.a 
waJki•J-prodin goe1 onr 200 milu-bia ai~ nniDcl trip in 'tfinter. Wb't Ue-
JrlenaouJ • ,.alklla 10q wU~ n.Jl Thtto'a 
-
) . 
' THE .DAILY OQLONI8T, MARCJ;I. :l3; 1~~9: 
•, ·~ ' ;•· 
almost Ill er-endiog talk about tbe yoOJlgiten PIGOTT COL'l'·APSE·s T leagut, who.bad been aummoo«l to ualify fo>r 
eoutb, w go SO or 40 mUes i[\ twq or thrto .:a fJ . •· .a the. "Timee '' befon the -P..-nell Commiaaioo, 
daya, but e counlry 1enerally kno"a very little· died anddetliy tn Inndon today. 'lt it "reported 
O( what OUr mail me~ do in winter and go, I· ' 0A ~~,! .th•t be" had a' etfoke Of apoplexy 'Upon bearing 
tbroogb, the up ana down l.ilJ; -drilt, lnGW, froat H's Co f • . d Fl, ..bt tftat PigoJt had 6ed. • 
and almost impenetrable woods they have to I D!CSSlOD . an l . . . Before the co~on adjourned, Sir Charlet 
face. Pice does thia work too w~'t out any help. , · Ru4ae)t intimaitd ~bat, howenr repugnant it 
No talk of dogs and slide with · . 'He often Th T' · d l.'h T · T'L d · · k might· be to the feelings-of Mr. Parnell, that gen-
baa the wei~ht of 50 lba. to bring om Oriquet, e • 1mes an t_m; Ori.~S IIU erSfttJt '. tlemaar· tended {o apply fJr a w.-rrant !vr the 
and comes home, double quick .~p, ae fresh arrest~ ·Piiott fo; pe•jurJ. · Conatablea O~al-
and gay aa when be commen~d his ; ournty. 'Pig~tt Forged the Letters ; and the 'l'imes laghei and Faw~tt. wh'o prcte~ted Pigott at 
N-ext morniog, df again, from Concbe to Eoglee, Bays lt Was Imp:se~ on. • 'Aderton'a Hot~f. a&.y they lut ai.w, him at 4,.30 
with the Southern . mail. For th.ia tremcodoua • • .. ~ ~ . :' o'cl~k yC,.terday a te ~oon. , 
work, this eonatant wear and tear and drag, poor · • ' · The gre'iteat ezclteme.ot prenilea in t~e court 
t Lo:soos. Feb. 26 -Tbe 'P.arnell Go miuion ~ 
Pioe. rtceives from tho Oonrnment the aum o( · room when the'c:Ommiuibn adJ'ourced. 
ruume1_ ita s1ttii!S: this morning. AJter. e opetl-8120! Commet.t OQ this, is unneceuary. Verily .. . Me..'.ara.· ¥arnell and n.~it• Mr. Gladstone ioll of the e>,urt Sir Cha'(lh Ru~sell ar i.nd ., 
the bit of mooey is earned hard. I· think, that · · .and • largo-number-of the Iriah m. ambera o( the 
"t.tecf that on Saturday R chard • PiRolt WC'Qt . o 
in consideration of bit long· and fai thful aervice, tho reaidance of Mr. Lt.boucbere ,.od, -in {h~'pre House of Commons : agaioat wbom , chargea :..ere 
distance and work, "'Pine ought t~ .have hia pre- made. were present. • . 
1 aence o'f Mr. Ge~rge Aogq,stus S.t.la, sign.ed a co sent elim sa ary raiaed to at leut, 8140. I be- feaaion at. tin~ that the cha•gt4 ·ppon rhich tb Sir ,Charka .Ra,l!ell an,d Mesars. L'bouche.re, 
lieTe the cqprier and 'auiatants who briog the ." Timee" baaed ita cbarflea a~ainst the !liab mem- Healy .. and .l»aJn~!l ~eld au-earn.-t connnatton 
mail from Shoal Harbor, T1ioity Bay to Oamb;,, L.!ra o( the Ho•••"' of Co • ..,..i. '·c..,. J •. after ~be ~ut t. acljourned • . 
• b I • h J b uo ....., Q)lt\u"f W . .. Or(l8t:1U, , 1 • , , 
receml t ree or .our ttmea ae muc as .• &eo Sir Charles Rua~l ap~lfe:tl fora wa'iran~ for the • ~be . cUm? ID • tr~a 1ofa.mou cona~tracY, wu 
Pine, and 1 venture to a,y, that the la•hr baa arrut of Pi~o~ Preaidiog /u!!lice B~nnbn ~~~fd ,rea~~~~ ~n ~be hcape of P1gott, and hta •?icide 
harder work to do, and further to goJ Nor ia be · . \ .• ·. I ·at M~~1d: . · . 
rquipped like the Trioity and ~onavi~h 'Bay .meD, a wanant "ould be rea4)' ln an hour~ • · . · ._ ......_ _. · 
,d, . .Attorney Gei\era1 W~t~r, for'\be " .Timu~ ' • ' • 
"ith slidea and dog-, and..fi• or aix uaietanta. aaid no 'tbt~!f.l ••~ ~eady to con 'itler't.h\ RE. PL'Y~TO. M.R.IORINE P.S.-Tbe French Sbore mail goes to St. · • Cclefle h parauc, ;·Re wpn.t':l a}fo han to . John's in two mot.tba. Very qnick, isn't it? r• . • • 
I faocy it ought to go to Ne11r Zealand, Africa, :!~~tr or ~t .hfJ woold mome -~(n~ parl-·p~·,th-~ ~ . • (To Jlae Editor of Ute StaRdord.) 
or Ruuia, in that time-how can it take u lona • .;... • When Pig~t waa ~IC!Cl to aJiain 'take the atapd D.da Sra,-reaaic mt to AJ, tlaroaab. Joar 
with so many men (•a they say are on) and dit- h d'd " Af th eou· h-..1 .:--.a .col · th. l•u--1" ·-~- -..1- • ..........a 
'C 1 e 1 not appear. cer. e. rt . .u ·~ a .. , at ._.1 -•-n- my n• tance to ~hanne not 10 very gnat. Tbe coaa- 1 _... • __ -.~, : ,s, T ...... -:;, _... • ..s. ... • ._-...t __ •'--· '-- f C • ..a1 • ... .or .,~qe tUDe coa- ,.,., ,...e " •- etat...- to •..-- .ua nmnea. to ~ nauon- o &D.u aa 
'1 t~, for the moat pat t, ts leve.l~nevettheleu . the jod s •hat p · ' tl•d JaMthe ~oteht •hiili Mlcebolden {10 OOO).uul.-u to tbe babUil 
ur m•tl t•kea tW'o monthe 'before tt reachu,.St· • gt · 'P ..,. . .., · · • .. pro 1 
J h , Th p ~ 0 1 b he "u atopplna, a\ 11 o'clock laat nl11bt, ••• or otllerwil• ofCo~a,...tioa becoaalDI&~a baae • o n •· e oat waater eoerA oug t to aee • • • • • ' · • .n __ W p h · h . b f h ho that\hecoauelweru,raoraLtt.fblawhereaboqr,, ··~ boWu ,..,"auetbecornc&Yenloa 
t ereh u n?
1 
10 Iemthn.g .. ontht e part 0t bt ose w Thit ataument ca~ed a aenaatio~ in •be coa oD ~ poiatJ, ·u nprodactloa of IDJ MS. 
run t e mat . t to.. ere moa e lCrewa . .r ; · · . . 
1 · h 0 •1 d df 11 room. Tbe cournook a receu {Jrtalf an boar: wUI proY If nece ooae somett ere. 11r mat a are rea a ~· ~ · · p . • , 
b .. d · b t h b h Upon rtcooverrtng" Mtorney Oe ral Web•ter ercntt h d, ie np1y to Mr. Monae 1 aca W'&r gotog soul , { ~Q moot ,. ) ec~ouse t e • 1 , · · · • · 
.1 d t . 1 d -r:oJ , ._atd that JUterday morning Mr. Shannon; the le.tter In JOQf' uaue of the 18th. lnat; tb•t my mat -men o no watt a .ew aya at r ower 11 • • • • • • • · •. • 
,.._,-(B B ) , th N h .1 D11bhn 110hcttor,'wbo is'aasuunll the •.• Tirau" re · ,.ta&rment ,., Catb>near, wu atnctly comet, \.NV& ~nne aJ , .or e ort ern mat. , • . · .... 1 b ~ · • cet~ed.a letter from Pigott, and he would oall mr. name y,. t at -'-uad "eent ee•eral umea" for t~e 
-~ . sb,na~o:· to prove it. . . . • • . ~ • figu~• -~poo •bich he bated hi. ueerrion-(ia Remember the Poor Sir Charlea·Rue~ll taid be re"grtt1ed tpat hp .tho wofds r.f .•· B~rJl'~'') .. that there- •o•ld be 
had not beard o( the lti.tn earlier. He deairetJ to' " no ~d whatenr to r~ort t > direct taxation 
pu( in CTidence a 1t1 ter Cram E.(&O to L,boiJ·ebere. " ,.'tt~r CJnfeder~tion; 'a ad with co~ter.t aod con-
By Attending Tuesday Night's Concert. Attorney Gt neral WtbK!r objected to tb; in... .. viacio.g !.c·~ and figurea coocluaivaly prov~d 
t r • .. • ' ' 
The priutions which eo 'fnany of our po~ peo-
ple, U6ually tndure at this season, haTe, tnie 
"ioter, unfortunately been much au~m~oted by 
the terrible aicktcSJ which ia making such ud 
haToc amorigat ue. Assistance is rtgularly need-
ed, and the resources of..ou.r cbaritab.le aocit t iea 
are taxed t.o t.he utmost. ln ,order to raise f.toda, 
to afFvrd some little rtlier, a concert· is b'ing or-
llanized and will be held in the Star of the Sea 
H•ll, on Tutsday, March 26th, at 8 p.m. A 
number of our- most talented perfprmen, 1\Iies 
Fisher included, hl\'e kindly con~&t!d to lend 
their nluable service• to prepare a aelection of 
muaic, Tccal and instrumenlal, which will !or~ a 
brilliant entertainment. 
'!he concert, of which the programme will ap-
pear in Monda}'• papers, will be follo"ed by & 
new ud charmin~r comedet~ : " Drifted Apart," 
ia whioh Mill "Xalah and Mr. D.alton will 
appear. We feel uaund that the performers, 
ladie1 and ge~tlemen, will leave nothiall uodone 
to make the cohcert a aucceu-artistically. And 
we cul upon the public to make it ao, financially, 
by rewardinR them with a bumper houae. 
The pricu of admi.,ion are reuonable, 40 and 
20 cent•. Tickets may be procured at Fenelon's 
bookttore &Dd at the door . 
-------- --~~~-------
GOVHRNOR .BLAIR IN LONDON. 
The follo"ing item appears io .the " London 
World," of Feb. 27th:...-" Sir Henry and L'\dy 
" B:ake dined W'ith Mr. and Mra. Jeuoe, on tbeir 
" 1&4t evening io London, and the party included 
" the Dake and Ducheaa of St. Albans and Mr. 
"PigGtt. The D.tke aod Duchua contemplate 
11 a cruiae to J am .. ica next W'ioter in their yacht." 
[ A number of people in tOW'n aro uodcr the im-
preaion that this is the notorious Pigott who 
forged the Parnell lttteu, but. such, we are in-
formed, ia not the c~le. Tbe PiJlolt referred is 
in Lord ChamberJaio'a office. Be is a great 
friend of Sir Terence o·~rieo'e, hning "ritten a 
book on Sir Terence 0: Brien u a Governor J 
----------- -~~.--------
THE CITIZENS' DEHNCE ASSOCIATION. 
Their Meettna:-- Thursday Night. 
• • The Citizens' Defence Auociation held a meet-
ing in their room,, Duclt W'Orth-atr-Ht, on Thur~t­
day evening. W . H. Whiteley, E q., occupied 
the chair. Af~er readiog the mioutet, the gen-
tlemen wbo bad been delegated t> obtain aigoa-
turea to tl:e petition for amendment to the muni-
cipal act .• handed in their liata. A note ·~ read 
from Mr. P. J . Scott, lt.H A., io wbich be 
atated that tbe memben for S,. John'• •ould 
meet the wociation. this neni.Dg 'at 7 .SO, in the 
room•, to cocfc:r on the subject of the pretenla-
tion of the petition to the au~mbly. Af'teraome 
minor bnainua t.he meeting aajourned. , · 
-------· .._.. ______ ____ 
The R'"· Mr. Rouae'tlecture·on Monday even· 
inJ, Will Dot takt pla~ ~t.~il a quarter ,P&ft tiabt 
o'olcok. ' ' 
' 
troducrion of tho letter. " that the ~iver Gtner&l of the Colony would 
S_ir Charles Rass~llllaid th<t.t owiog to,tb~ A,. ~ ,• ~ave in hia hands •. aum of money greater by 
toroey Oenual's objectio~, be ·would Jkd "tbe ·• some 820.000, than the amount "hich he 
letter, but as the lettu, .;it.b other docn~ontlt 1~ would be ca\le<l upbn to disburse for t!lo dif· 
b~ro upon Pigott's diuppearance. h'e claimed that ~· fcredt public aer•ieea then uoder tbe coo-
in .t tic interest of ju,stice he should 'make a· a tate-. "trol ~' the Colony." ' K .,o .. ia~t that I "" 
ment. expected to reply to Mr. l{orine; and inteodin~r 
Presidin~t justice Hann~'l said th&t nideoce to c~udidly examine the fou odation of "cogeot 
mu t be called io ! Upport q th.c a atement. fat tt'\' •nd. "figures.', opoo W'bicb he h•d reared, 
Sir Charles acquieeccd in the. dtci!ioo. He as I believe, & cr~azy superstructure, I wro~e 
ndded tbat the letter and dccumcnta sbo.ircd the him a polit~ oote on Tbufdday tle 21st of 
~eaos bv YVhich he had fixed upon Pigott as the Fc:braar)~, the tfrc:cttbat [ would thank him to 
forRer. Pigott confused to Mr. L '!wis, Mr. Par- Rive me, a d£y or t"o, a cop] o( the figures 
nell's !Oficil!>r, tb&t he waa the forger. Mt:.Sara. rtftrre4.- o. Oo the next day (Friday} I rtceind 
Labeuchere and Patnell, who were prcacot when the foliowing nole. 
this coofeuion waa made, would corrob:>rate this " BousE or .AssE~DL 'f. 
statement. On SaturdP.y ?igo:t, without iol"ita- St. J ohn'•, Feb. 22, 1889 . 
" D.E..\.n Bowtns.-
tioo, called upon Mr. Libouchere and tated tbllt 
· " 1 will endeavour to aupply you to·m.arro" 
he detired to make a co11feuioo. Mr. La.bouchne " W'itb tbe figure.e, or a digeat ..,r tbem, to wbich 
declined to lht~n to him unless witneucs were "you refer. 
present, W'hereupoo Mr. Oeorg.e Augu1tua S"la 
"" IUIJ\moned, and Pigott made the t onfe ! ion 
re(trrtd tl at tbe opeoiog or the court tod;.y. 
D OW rJOOTT E CAPEn. 
Sir Charles Rueaall also Patd tbat, whateTer 
course w\11 adopted by Attorney General \\"!!bater, 
he aho'9. pursue his OW'D course, and abould in-
aiat tha the whole mattu be thorou~thly iD\'Uti-
aated. n~cause it was deliberatt.ly charged thi.t 
behind Pigott and Hous•on there bad bt~ .. f.>ul 
conapiracy, be aeked the 'clut t _to impound the 
d~umente which arrired at Aodertons, addressc.d 
to Pi~rott, in care of Houston. Sir Cht.tlu added 
tn~t Pigott had m•de his Heape, a~ i ted by a 
body-guaTd conaiatiog of lUI Iri b ClD! t.1ble and 
two Scotland Yard detectives. 
Mr. L-.bouchere, Sir Cnarles said, had recei\'td 
ltt•er from Egn in July, 1888. i:1 cooafquence 
of which a number of documents were banded to 
Mr. Laboucbere. Sir Cbarles asked permiuion 
to call witcesau t ) testify to idvrmtuion whieh 
the court ought to have. 
Sir Charlet R11aaell (a rther eaid to at Pr~Coll, jo 
the preaence of ~r. George Augustus Ssls, aigoed 
a confeaaion that the docamenta be h•d produced 
were forgerie~, aod tb&t he "" the f.>rger. This 
coofell!ion wa~ sent b Mr. L '!wis, who yeHerd&y 
returr:ed it to'Pi~ott, aaying that :\ir. r .. rnell re-
fused to han anythinB""' do with him . 
Sir, Cbarles Russell stated th•t be would prove 
YoUJs, etc., A. B. MoBJ!CB." 
Iaent Mr. M. A. Deviae for them on Saturc:!ay, he 
also called on T11eed•y; and at tbe Rail"ay D~pot, 
on leaving for Carbooear, t1 que~ted a mutual 
friood, W'bo is a membtr of the Bouu, to aee Mr. 
Morine and deaired him to forW'ard me the 6ttures 
uked Cor, by Tnel'day'a mail, addrefs!d to Carbo-
near ; beocJ you will eee, Sir, the •tatemeot, that 
I bad aent " UTeral times'' to Mr. Morine for the 
figuru waa strictly trut, for seuual mcana a 
number, more than i1co. 
I o mentioning thia mt.tter ia my add rea, at 
Carbonear, I stated f.cta without fmputinll mo-
tives. I am atill anxious to see the fi~ur,.a ttfc:rred 
to, for thou11h 11. mooth hu el•p,ed Mr. Morine 
~., not kept the promise conveyed io hi• not. o( 
February, 22od. 
Hopia~, abould Mr. Morine place hia " figures" 
berore the Harbor Grace Literary I o~titute which 
did u rvice at Carbonur, on J •nuarJ \he l~tb, 
but which "'re not ready to give me a month, 
11u&uquently, that the "Standard" ""ill pre-
serve them in amber." 
I remain, youra respectfully, 
-P. R. BOWERS. 
St. Jobn'a, March 2Srd, 1889. 
---------~__.._. ______ __ 
YMENEAL. 
Another entlcman from abroad baa succumbed by a· Olugow agent ' that Pigott committed a . 
aeries of forgeries. The cour~, ho"ever' would, to ~he ~barn;'a ?fa f•tr dau~bter of Terra ~ova. 
not ~llo" the evidence to be presented. • Thta ttme It 111 Mr. C. R . Smallwood, B.L., of 
Mr LeW'ie of counsel for the Parnellitea then Prince Edward bland, who was quiet ly mar-
teatifi~d that,he bad aubpeore l Pigott in Se~tem- r~rd on Wedoetday evening lut to Ada L . 
ber. Re~tarding Pigott'a coofc:asioo, witness said HutchinJt")• at tb~ r~eidence of t.he bride'• 
that Mr. L'boucberc . wrote the c>ofe aion and father, Cbarlts Hutcbtoge, E!q., Adelatde Strcot, 
this city. The ceremony wu performed by Pigott signed it. Even after tbe coafeeeion wit· 
ntaa expected that Pigott W'ould be ill court today. the Rev'd Jo ep9 Parkins. The wedding ••• 
conducted quit t ly, no one beiog preaent but 
members of the (amily. Mr. F.,rbet aod B. B. 
Rosa acted as but men on the occaaioo, and two 
aiatera of the bri4e acted aa brideamaida. Tbe 
Attorney Oe.neral Webtt!r aaktd t~at an ad-
journment be taken until tomorrow, to enable his 
clients to conaider their position and decTde •• to 
what part of the cato they ahould abandon. His bride wa5 attired io white aatin and looked ra-
clienta, he aaid, alao wuh~d t> aacertain whether 
Pigott wu acceuible. He promi ed to a!ldohnce diantly happy. Mr. Smallwood il a practicing 
barri~t~r i' Prioee Edward blaDd and thnda 
tomorrow.thecourae to bepu.rauod by tho '~Timea .'' 
· well in hia profesaion ln that ptolioce. He 
In ac~rdance '•it.b the Attqrner. General'• re- will lean for home whh bia bride by the nest 
qaut t~e commiaalon •djourae~. u Con~ript." WP 'With the !\•prY p•lJ bon 
Prqr.rGor lhgu~re, Houaton'' p•tron ud col·. VOJ•if': 
" 
.. ;' 
·LAT.EST SEALING NEWS. 
LooDara ana Nimrod orr cow Hoaa 
TAXING SEALS SINCE SIXTEENTH. 
.. 
Arrival of S. S. Greenland. · 
BEPOB.Ts ' 1 VANGUARD, waR 1a.oco. 
(Special to the Colonut.) 
Tbe alelmer .. Greenland' ' attired at tight 
p.m. yesterday, to Muon & Co., with foarteeo 
thousand youog hups. She wa, aent on quar-
antine, but prot"ed on btiog Tuiled by Dr. Allan 
th~t all the crew were well. Capt. Thomey, 
who wae obliged to bring the "Greenland'' home. 
OW'ing to her being in a leaky condition ; reporta 
the "Vanaoard" "ith ei~rbteeo thousand aeala. 
All tho other steamers the aame u reported by 
u Wolf." 
Bos~E Bu, March 22. 
Two tteamera, eoppoeed h be the 11 Nimrod'' 
and " Leopard," were ofl' Cow Head, from the 
tbirteeoth to the aixteeath i111tant, takiogaeala. 
-~ ... ---
Local 'hlograu)lic Bows 
. Q~t&!tglaf.,. 
Wl11d •eat-eoat~..., ~:at ~~ 
weadr. floe ; tb~ cfrlfc Ice h .._ ~ fll 
the ba7 l101D cape to cape; .........,'!9.10. 
Twu.t.llfOAU, tOday. 
Weather calm aad ftae; tbne J-.aa harpe 
w1re aot Ia the water Je.terdaJ. It Ia nported 
that there ar .. plenty of aeala in tbe eelllle of tbe 
bay; tbe acnoke of one aleamer can be aeen ; 
yesterday the weather ••• frotty and 8ne. 
Fooo, today. 
\Vied ROutb-wrat. blo"i11g a 111od.-rate bff'•z•; 
the icutill h~n~s off; about ten aeala were tdten 
yesterday. 
BOliA~IIITA, today. · , 
Wind wut, blo'finll a li11ht bre• Zl'; weather 
clear and very fine; the bay ia full of icP. 
CIU..,"NEL, today. 
Wiod north-cut; weathc: fine; the boats are 
all out; the fi 'hiog wu poor yesterday. 
B.u· OF JAL~DS, today: 
Weather calm and fi ne. 
Bo:-.'Nt BA.l', toJay. 
\Vin8 nortb.wi'Jit; Wf'&rh .. r fine. 
LOOAL AND OTH.I!;K 1 1'tt;lu~ . 
The C.ot.o:stST will not be published on Mon-
day the Fo:ut ~f the A.,unchtion. 
l7 The Pande Rink will be opeo for l!ka'c-s 
on ~ood .. y afternoon, with band (rom 4 to 6 
o'clcc'k, a ad t\'eo!og from 8 to 10 o'clock. Ne" 
progumme of music.-~d. • 
Mea.ers. Al•n Goodrid~te & Soot, rtceivtd the 
i"llottioil bltl!rim tod ay : - ·• Bri,tt. "Gratia,'' 
Capt. L. Noaeworty baa anivtd Oporto, afttr 
a $ood passage of lS days, '11 well. 
. ·~---
M Anna: BoARD B:ul!n>A.TIONs.-Oo Thurs· 
day and Friday of thie week, an examination was 
held acd re.uhing io the ~tranting of a mates' 
certifica:c o( cJmpetency to Mr. Peter Olleeen. 
There will be a Orand Spectacular Bnlertaio. 
ment in St. Pstrick'a Hall, on (Tutaday) eTeoin(t 
ne:t t, "ben fome of the fice•t Ne"foundland 
Scenery will be shown by Prof. R . L . Slett•r. 
• • 
Another remedy for diphtheria beside tbO!l' 
already publi l:.e.i, i~ 11aid to be (rectified -oil of 
turpentine, oleum terebioth noe.recti6catum). It 
js to be taken in doses o~ one teaspoonful morn· 
ing aod eTenio~ for children, and a tablespoonful 
moroinll &nd eveninll for adults. Milk 11bould 
be taken &(ter each dose. The mtdicioe is highly 
recommended. 
A correspondent wanta to kno" " why i~ it 
that the unwritten law of aocitty permira the fol· 
lowio~t articles to be 'lifled' ind~riminately. 
and '•itboot a tbou~ht cf wron~t: knive11, pipe, . 
sticke, '-'mbrellu. and satin hatP." Perhaps some 
of the younll men who f~rquent balls. 11ociables 
and l f.lembliet might be able to ans"er tbia eoci"l 
1'1'\n•tndrum. 
1\lARRIAG&~. 
'-llALLWO 0-.<:;CvTT- t\t the rl\tidl'n!'A of lhll 
hri·t .. 'll f~tthPr Rt.. J ohn'11, nn t ho 20th in11t .. hy 
thA R.flv. J . Potrkins. Mr. • buies R Sm-11" ood. 
of Chnrlnttetown. P E I.. Rllrriau•r-at ·Law. to 
Adn L Rc•ttt., fourth daughter of bnrles Hnt· 
dtlnw-. E q 
OEA 'l'l:ltt. 
---------~ ---Lvscu- At llit"~>rhfitvi. Bnrhor Orare. on tht' 
18rh i n11t .. Ann, thP heln,•t>d wife of the lnt(' 
Patrick Lynch'. 11ge>d 5S .fNU'tl. \ 
N'&Wl'ORT-Thi• mnrnlng. 11fter a short illnl'fA. 
.. 
Ella Agn,.s. daughter or Thomns nnrl Notab 
Newport. 
R•~o-This mnrning. of tiiphth,.rin. Unit'. be· · 
JovPd child or \VJll"m nnd Kate Bing. aged It yr:.. 
Rooo£RS-Tbi~ mornin)l. or cl' up, Willie. 
only son or Stepb,.n and Mary Ann Rogent, aged • 
1 yt\8r abd 5 monthe. 
W A'LitlNS- Tbta mnnling. nt 38 Vil"tnria·lltref't. 
Anastttta, l'e'ict of the !are Benry Walkins. ~~~ 
9t JMnl Decea.ard wu a nath·e or Mount Ctlfl, 
Cpunty Wexford. Ireland. Fnnenll nn Monday, 
at 9 1\0 p m., when frif'nda or the family aro re· 
IIJ)f'Ctfully invhed to au.>nd. 
BESTLY-;Tbls morning. a(wr a long and puln· 
ful illneae. ll.r. David ~tly, ~· 87 yea~. 
Funeral on )londay. 11t 2.30 from hia late rMn· 
dence, Signal BiU Road ; frftnda and scquain· 
tancea are• requuted to attcond wltbout further 
ootlco. '!he decrucd was In tlto omploy or B.•'rt•• J o.hpt.ton 4: Co , !f»' ,'P"'•rdr of M ) "•' 11• 
